
PINNED MOTORIST SCREAMS 'KILL ME'
Driver Trapped 
Nearly an Hour

The driver of >n auto who icreanttd to police to kill 
Mm while he lay pinned, hit legs crushed, in his wrecked 
 uto here last week i» reported in serious but not critical 
condition at Harbor General Hospital.

"Shoot me! For God's sake, kill me! I can't stand the
pain," the 22-year-old aircraft 
worker, Ory Sylvester Gaul Jr., 
cried to police during the hour 
be was trapped In Ms demol 
tohed car.

the victim, who live* at 4737 
Towers 8t, was Imprisoned ir, 

  his our after It slammed broad 
ride into a power pole at 175th 
Bt and Hawthorne Aye. Thurs 
day night The auto wag wrap 
ped around the pole. IU en 
gtaa thrown clear of the wreck 
ate by the terrlfle Impact,

Torranc* and Redondo police 
r and .Redondo firemen and sal 

vage crew* used cable* attached 
to two wrecking trucks to pu 
the auto away from th« pole.

While waiting tor the car to 
be broken loose from the pole, 
Torranee Police U. Swayhe 
Johnson climbed Into the, wrack 
age to make the trapped drlvei 
as comfortable as possible. Qau 
had been given sedatives by

Chamber Dinner 
ToHonorYear's 
First Citizen

  jfhe "Outstanding Citizen of 
. IBM" for Torranee will be nam 

ed tomorrow evening when the 
Laughon-Whyte trophy la pre 
sented at a Chamber of Com 
merce dinner. Seven communi 
ty leaders have been nominated 
for tte title.

 The trophy, made available 
by .the widow* of Dr. William 
C.. taughon and Grover C. 
Whyto,- la presented annually. 
Former-winners were Paul Lor-
 Jlger, past chamber president, 
and Uervin M. Schwab, mayor 
io IBM.   .

New officers and directors of 
i the'Torranee Chamber of Com.-.
  merce will be Introduced at the 

banouet by President John Hb- 
binghouse.

Iwwy Keaaia; vice president 
of the U. S. Chamber of Com 
merce, wiB be principal speak-
 ,. and Dr. Gerald M Eastham 
wffl be master of ceremonies.

Several tables are «MH open 
far- tomorrow's annual event, 
Chamber Manager Tom Wat 
son said. Reservations will be
 oeeiMWt until 10 a.m., Tuesday,
 t the Chamber of Commerce 
office.. MaJjy dvic and service 
organisations are "attending 'as 
a group, Watson said.

YMCA Hears
Total funds raised In the 
MCX't current support cam 

paign last 'week came within 
$1438 of the groups «7,000 goal 
aooordlni to Mm Levy, general 
«h*irman.
. Contribution totals by dlvls- 

tens >re as follows: Industrial, 
0; Professional, $2422; Com- 
Slal, $3943; Field. $1000. 

>   Chairmen of the tour di- 
are: Industrial, C. C. 
Professional. Dr. John 

Bee men; Commercial, Ed 
Raphael; Field, Ella Schwartz. 

A Victory Dinner is sched 
uled for Wednesday evening at 
«M at the YWCA. Chairman 
Levy said the volunteer organ 
isation was eertstn-of reaching 
the goal by that time.

Safety Record Set
Southern Pacific achieved Its 

best employe safety record In 
history during IBM and the 
railroad's Los Angeles freight 
station achieved a perfect no 
eecldent record for the fourth 
straight year, It was announced 
last week.

physician rushed to the scene 
by Redondo police.

Lieutenant Johnson said the 
lower part of Gaul's body was

In the crash, attendants at Her-

Saturday.
Investigating officers said 

Gaul's ear/apparently went Into 
a skid while traveling south MI 
Hawthorne at   a high rate of 
speed. It was not raining at the 
time. .
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Parking Are 
in Circulation

WATTING .FOB, HELP . .. Driver Ory Sylvester Q»ul *r, whose auto ws» wrspped around 
  pe*tt peje here but week sad* W«lte for r«scnM to fr«» hh* from the wnrctoge. A sttek- 
er on the window betted the driver-proclaimed: 4Q|re ttw Bight of Way and UVe Another 
Day.- Gaol was trapped for, peawh. a* hour before be was freed, steth Us tags wens  -"

Executive 
At NATO 
Conference

R. P. Davie, North, American 
Aviation executive, w}U, be the 
only United States representa 
tive speaking before the Advis 
ory Group for Aeronautical Re 
search and Development at the

week.
Davie is Internationally 

known for. his wind tunnel mod 
al work add will address. the 
group on design construction 
and testing of wind tunnel mod

Baby Victim 
Dies Suddenly

A 2H-roontn-old baby. Cheryl 
Uin Breekner. of 700 .Columbia

PpHce, a fire department re- 
lusdtator crew and ambulance

ill at about 7 a.m., Thursday, 
rom the baby's mother, Lols 
reckner, She told authorities

blanket In her bed.
The victim was taken to Har

pronounced • dead 'on arrival.

FRontier Phones to Get 
Automatic Ticketing Soon

Installation of the first com- dialed telephone number. In a
plement of automatic ticketing 
equipment, manufactured by 
the Automatic Electric Co. of 
Chicago, wJH befb} In April in 
General Telephone, Co.'» Redon 
do Beach central office, accord 
ing to H. C. Vauprl, manager 
of We" ?Bon«afe exchange area. 
Tim installation of tlcketfif 

and switching equipment for 
,1*68 will represent an Invest-

will provide customer* In Re 
dondo Beach with' direct dialing 
 mess to an additional two mil 
lion telephones In the Los An 
geles metropolitan area by Oc 
tober. 1967.^

Mreet IsMIng
The new telephone system 

wh.leh will provide dlrecf dts- 
tSjiMe dialing is governed by a 
director which has the 
for automatically mw 
reeordtag and translating

matter of seconds the equip-

duttnation without the assist- 
anc« of an operator.

Tape Remembers 
The ticketing equipment

b# the director, Vaupol pointed' 
out. By means of a, tape, the 
necessary data such as calling 
number, called number, date, 
time of conversion, rate and

can be recorded ,by means 'of 
perforations. Th» t«p« Uwv is 
ready .for billing procedure,

"General plans to activate its 
distance dialing equipment In

fice by the end at this year, 
with Norwalk and Baldwin 
Park scheduled for automatic

part 0*1457,". Vaitpel addsd in

Boeing Orders
Under terms of a new agree 

ment with Boeing Aircraft do., 
Longren Aircraft will 'supply, a

URAF Jet tanker,' KC-1M, and 
the new jet transport, Model 
707, it was announced here this 
week, by C. £1 Wentwprth, vice 
president of the local firm. Lon 
gren has been a structural parts 
supplier to Boeing for many 
years.

structural assemblies for the 
Seattle company Is. the result

and the new expansion facilities 
being built by Longren at Tor- 
ranee Airport,. Longren officials

son 8t plant of 41,000 square 
feet devoted to fabrication and 
the airport plant of 80.000 
square feet. devoted to parts 
processing and assembly work. 

The initial, order signed by

for the new airplane with a "con-

000. Additional orders are sched 
uled to follow as commercial 
and military orders for the 
large jst plane develop.

San Bernardino 
Suspect Caught

Raymond Romberg, U, of 
3011 Aiuss Ave., was arrested 
here Wednesday on a San her- 
nardlno warrant charging him 
with kidnapping, assault with 
a deadly weapon and attempt- 
ed rape, Detective Captain ft- 
nle Ashton said Friday.

Ashton said Romberg was re-

prosecution.
The captain said Romberg Is 

alleged to have kidnapped a 
woman from a Puante St. He 
then apparently d&ve her to

unsuccessful In an attempt to 
attack the woman. A»hton said. 
He added that San Bernardino 
authorities have stated that the 
suspect also slashed his victim 
several times with a broken 
bottle.

Inlet Voted 
For Alondra

County supervisors last week 
adopted plans and specifications 
for installation of new inlet 
water piping for. the Alondra

quest of .Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn. 

Bids for this project will be

work wilt be completed by the 
time the pool Is scheduled to be 
opened for the next swimming

ment, Supervisor Hahn pointed 
out that.,the Alondra pool Is 
the most popular in the entire 
county, and provides wholesome

large area, Including Lawndale, 
Hawthorne, El Nldo, south Los 
Angeles, Inglewood, Torranee, 
and Redondo Beach. 

The -work will greatly 1m-

ihlorination of the pool.

New Lots 
Planned 
For Area
Petition! which _ would call 

tor the creation 'of a new 
parking assessment district 
for downtown Torranee are 
rekdy for circulation among
the ISO property owners of th 
area, It has been announced by 
Dean Sears, chairman of t h 
Chamber of Commerce parking 
committee.

Signing of the petition by a 
majority of the property own 
ers will authorize-! bond issue 
for $260,OQtf with which to buy 
and Improve lots in the down 
town area for off-street part- 
Ing.

Designated for purchase are 
;M lota in the area with a total 
square footage of 92,000, ac 
cording, to Sears. The lots 
would provide convenient cus-, 
tomer parking for an addition 
al 400 cars in the area. 

Signing Starts
Starting the petitions 

>rftn a bang Friday were Sam 
Levy and Qeorge Binder, two 
of the major property owners 
of the proposed district' The 
two men have spearheaded the 
formation of the district, and 
were the first to put their sig 
natures to the documents which 
will lead-to the formation of- 
the district.

Under the terms of the pro 
posal, .the property owners hold 
themselves responsible for the 
retirement of the $260,000 bond 
Issue. However, parking rneter 
funds will be used to make pay- 
rtents. It has been estimated 
that 60 per cent of the present 
meter returns would make the 
brad payments.

A Major Step
'This,Is a major step.for-

the downtown area,' but it is 
still just a drop In the bucket,* 
Binder said after signing the 
petition., -i.

.Both Binder and Levy ex 
pressed the .hope that addi 
tional methods of financing off-

he found. 1- They have suggest-

tax money, much of It collected 
In the downtown area, for pur 
chase and Improvement of lota, 
saying that such expenditures 
could Increase .the city's sales 
tax revenue, '

PARKING PETITIONS SIGNED
(Herald Photo)'FUmt signatures to the off-street parking assessment

..,_ .... -.....,. ,-.,, ,i)itft TttOta attorn*** 'bf- twe of Uie city's leading 
downtown property owners, 6am levy, left, and Oacrg* Mnfey, if-ooldng on is Dean «e»rs, 
chairman of tte Chamber of Ootmneree park tar committee* ifce jwtfHons. are being drcu- 
laud among UK» e«Hrom»>d 1M pfeperty. owBari to she downtown area.

Meeting on Juvenile 
Delinquency Set Tonight

An old-fashioned town meet- 
Ing at which everybody will be 
invited to stand up ind eX-

of juvenile delinquency^ 
been scheduled for 7:30 tonight

turn.
Called at the request of May 

or Albert Isen, whe> formed a 
committee here last year to

Toostmbster* Record* 
YMCA Fund Speeches

Members of the Torrance 
Toastm^sters Club 'recorded' 
ipeeches pleading for funds for 
he total YMCA drive at their

Supply, provided the recorder 
for the session.

 an Quentin and rotaom prls- 
oos tor. grand theft.

CIMTAN AWABD . . . Mm Nsyney, HentMiaat governor <er CMtoa bkraatioHal, OaU. 
fonnla-ArtiKws. dla^rlet, Tburadny sjgbt pnaootod a banner to Mw Orltsv, dub of T«mMM 
for M* amipMi ta a' reeeat memberaMp drive. Beo<lvtng the award are, left to right, Tom 
WatsVflni, via* weaUsnt, ami FVsak 8- Betover, preddeot, as t«y Haoager o«org«"8ts- 
MW, aeaaeo. aW Oasnettjewi MUMaa A. Orate look en-

compile a report for-Govenor 
GDodwin J. Knight, the meeting 
will'climax the studies of this

the final report to Sacramento. 
Rev. Nathan'Bond, of the 

First Baptist Church, and Po 
lice Sgt D. C. Cook, head of 
the city's juvenile bureau, head-

side at tonight's-town meeting1 . 
Up for discussion tonight will 

be the speoHlc juvenile prob 
lems facing residents and offi 
cials of this area and the rec 
ommended steps to resolve 
some of the problems.

Everyone Is to be given a 
chance to "sound off" at the 
reeling, according to the com 
mittee leaders. The floor will 
be open for discussion by 
adults and teenagers alike In 
an effort to secure some an 
swers to the growing delin 
quency problems of California.

The report resulting from to 
night's meeting will be added 
to reports being prepared bjr 
hundreds of other California

sive report drawn up from the 
findings of the committees 
throughout the1 state.

New Play Equipment for 
Alondra Park Authorized

At the request of Supervisor 
Hahn, the board of county su 
pervisors last week authorized

Civitan Club 
Receives Top 
Drive Honor

Torranee Civitan Club re 
ceived an awardeof honor from 
the California-Arizona district

day night at the Palms as a re 
sult of Its succeaa in the recent 
"operation buildup" member 
ship campaign of the Interna 
tional- The award, a club ban 
ner, was presented by Ueut. 
Governor John Blayney, of San 
Pedrp, to Club President Frank 
S. Selover and First Vice Presi 
dent Tom Ward, chairman of 
the successful committee which 
adde4 six new members to the 
Torranee club,

Witnessing the award and 
participating in the Thursday 
night meeting was City Mana 
ger George Stevens, who com 
plimented the club for Its 
growth during a talk on the 
expansion of Torrance and prof T 
rese of tht city manager form

ager Stevens was Introduced by 
Councilman Nlckolai O. Dntle, 
a member of the Civitan Club.

AI»oT>artlclpating ta tip meet- 
Ing was Past District Oovernor 
A. 3- Iloe, also qf San Pedro, 
and the wives of tht members 
and honored guests.

the purchase of additional play 
ground equipment for Alondra 
Park, which will be installed In 
approximately 60 days to the 
delight of youngsters using the 
park.
' A maze climber and two teth 
er ball'poles will be placed in 
the play are* at the northern 
end of the park.

Most of the new equipment 
will be Installed at the south 
end of the park where It will be 
convenient to most of.the chit 
dren using the pool In the 
spring and summer. This equip 
ment will Include one four-unit 
swing set with' bucket-type 
seats, a tot's maze and a tot's 
merry-go-round, a Urger moxe 
and a merry-go-round, two 
slides and one traveling ring 
unit. ..

Supervisor Hahn asked that 
the new play equipment be ob 
tained after he made a personal 
Inspection of Alondra Park and 
determined that the additional 
equipment was needed there he 
effuse of the large number of 
children who play In Alondra 
Park and the large area served 
by the park.

Alondra Is a county regional 
park and serves Lawndale, El 
Kldo, Hawthorne, Lennpx, In 
glewood, Gardens, Redondo 
a»«ch, north Torrunce, Holly- 
Park, and south I/w Angeles.

C. Milliap Retires
Charles MlUsap, ansllUnt tn 

the Navy's chief inspector at 
Douglas Aircraft, Bl Segun.io, 
has retired from his civil serv 
ice position.


